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South West Directors of Public Health thank all Head Teachers and school staff for all you have 
done and are doing to keep children and young people as safe as possible from Covid-19. 
Public Health have valued working closely with schools. Schools are best placed to risk assess 
their circumstances, and we recognise the skills and experience you have all developed to do 
this.  
 
In the short term, we do not expect to update the consensus statement as a region again, given 
the revised Education Contingency Framework (Managing Covid-19 in education and childcare 
settings) provides the parameters for mitigation measures at a setting or local authority level. 
 
This statement recognises that national policy is shifting towards managing Covid-19 within our 
communities. We also recognise the current acute pressures on schools, with staff absences 
and business continuity issues from Covid-19 and related challenges. We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank you for adapting to the challenges thus far. 
 
Covid-19 continues to circulate widely in the South West, and with the prevalence of the highly 
transmissible Omicron variant, we continue to see very high case rates in our communities. 
Rates are particularly high in the school age population, and our highest rates are amongst our 
primary age population. Most children and young people who are infected with Omicron will 
have mild symptoms or are asymptomatic. Hospitalisation for severe Covid-19 illness remains 
highest in older age groups and the unvaccinated. The impact of high community rates is 
presenting business continuity challenges in providing onsite education in some settings.  
 
Mitigations in the community are changing as national Plan B restrictions cease on the 27th 
January, and we move back to Plan A. We expect national policies will continue to change over  
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coming months, which will require educational settings to continue adapting. However, as 
reduced mitigations in the community are likely to lead to continued high case rates, operational 
challenges linked to Covid-19 are likely to continue this term.  
 
Prevention therefore remains important in supporting business continuity and protecting those 
most at risk of harm from infection. We recognise it is inevitable we will see cases of Covid-19 
within schools and the tools and approaches below are intended to help schools manage 
transmission; both before reaching an outbreak situation and during a potential outbreak within 
your setting. We would like to highlight the importance of staff vaccination as a key method of 
protecting them and supporting school operational delivery. 
 
This advice sits alongside outbreak management plans and local resources.  It is to support 
consistency when applying thresholds for action, working within the parameters of the 
educational Contingency Framework, new guidance on Actions for schools during the 
coronavirus outbreak (Schools COVID-19 operational guidance (publishing.service.gov.uk), and 
any additional guidance produced (Latest documents - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk). 
 
Actions 
Given the ongoing evidence of spread of infection in pupils and staff, and the impact on staffing 
and attendance across South West educational settings since the spring term began, we are 
advising:  
 

• All settings review their outbreak management plans (sometimes referred to as 
contingency plans) within the national Education Contingency Framework 

• Settings implement, where possible and appropriate, the baseline protective measures 
described in the Education Contingency Framework. Baseline measures include for 
example, good hygiene for everyone, maintain appropriate cleaning regimes, keep 
occupied spaces well ventilated, and follow public health advice on testing and 
managing confirmed cases of Covid-19.  

 
We wish to draw particular attention to the benefits of promoting vaccination uptake for eligible 
students and staff. We would recommend, with the consent of your staff and in line with health 
and safety responsibilities, that you hold details on staff vaccination to support your outbreak 
management plan and risk assessment, support to self-isolation where needed, and business 
continuity. We also ask that you continue to facilitate vaccinations in schools where possible. 
 
If there is a potential outbreak in your setting, please continue to apply the DfE thresholds for 
accessing support where you feel this is needed. We continue to recommend that settings 
meeting the DfE threshold: 

1. Communicate awareness and advice on symptoms, testing, isolation, and close 
contacts. We can provide the tools to do this. 

2. Ensure robust infection prevention and control, focussing on touch points and shared 
equipment. 

3. Consider activities that can move outside, particularly those with students and staff 
together. 

4. Continue all efforts on testing. Examples are included in the DfE participation toolkit. 
5. Ensure good ventilation, advice available in DfE operational guidance and on the DfE 

ventilation platform. 
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It continues to be the case that any staff or children with Symptoms of Covid-19 should isolate 
and take a PCR test. And all staff and children who are unwell, with any illness, should stay at 
home until they are well (at least 24 hours fever free) or completed the relevant 
isolation/exclusion period for that infection. Advice on other infections is available in the South 
West Spotty Book. 
 
Face coverings  
DfE announced on 20th January that face coverings for pupils Year 7 and above in classrooms 
will no longer be routinely recommended. As of the 27th January, face coverings for staff, 
visitors, and pupils aged Year 7 and above in communal settings will no longer be routinely 
recommended.  
 
Local Authority Public Health teams and/or UKHSA Health Protection Teams may still 
recommend face coverings, alongside other proportionate mitigation measures, to individual 
settings where the threshold defined in the Education Contingency Framework is met and there 
is evidence of school transmission. This would be recommended as part of a risk assessment 
process with the individual setting.   With the agreement of DfE and UKHSA, DsPH may, in 
some circumstances, recommend face coverings in communal areas and/or in classrooms 
within or across their Local Authority area, as a proportionate response to the level of health 
risk. We will communicate such recommendations with you directly.  
 
Next steps  
After reviewing your risk assessments please do consult with your local authority Public Health 
team if you need further support.  
 
Once again, we would like to reiterate that vaccination is the best tool we have to manage the 
effect of Covid-19 on our communities. If you have any questions or need support with staff who 
are unsure about vaccination, please get in touch.   
 
This consensus statement has been reviewed since the refreshed DfE guidance on 21st 
January 2022.  
 
Finally, we would like to take this opportunity to thank you for all your hard work through the 
challenges you have faced over the last two years. 

 

 

 

Sarah Scott 

Executive Director of Adult Social Care and Public Health 
 

 
Kirsten Harrison 
 
Director of Education 
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